
The City Di Polci'rno Stranded
Near Cape Halteras Liîe-

Saviiig, Station.

A SCHOONER RUNS AGROUND

Berkeley Estate Scfld to 'Long
Island Man.Rev. Mr. Sliaw

Goes to Charlotte.

(Special lo Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.)
NORFOLK, VA., October ·!..The United

'Slates Weather Bureau seacoost telo-
griiph servlco makes the following report!
The hallan steamer City DI Palermo,

Captain M » ssardo, Norfolk for New
Orleans, In ballast, stranded on Diamond
H lion Is. one mile from Cape Hntteras
llfo-savlng station, at D:3'J¡ last night dur¬
ing thick weather. Tlio crew of thirty
men wore landed In life-boats this morn¬
ing by the Capo flatteras and Creed's
Hill life-saving stations, and aro being
cared for at those stations. Tho ship
Is lying In thirteen feot of water, and
Is apparently In a good condition, wlih
no water In the hold. The sea Is smooth
and the wind fresh north, and If oulck
assistance Is rendered tho ship may In
nil probability be floated without much
difficulty. The captain reports tlie acci¬
dent due to his mistaking Cape Hatleras
light for tho Diamond Shoals light vessel,
l'ho Merrltt and Chapman wrecking

steamer Rescue was sent out this morn¬
ing Immediately after the news of tho
disaster came, to pull the steamer off
the shoals. She Is known as a trans-
Allanllc packet ship, and built of steel
at Sunderlnnd, England, In ,1897. for W.
F. Becker, and her homo port la Mes¬
sina, Italy.

Schooner is Stranded.
The schooner Thomas B. Schall, with

coal and empty barrels for a fish scrap
concern up the hay, wont on a pile of
stone at Old Point Inst night, and Is ln
serious trouble. She Is old, having been
built In 180, and tbo stones, which com¬
posed tho ballast of a schooner which
sank some years ago, pierced her bottom,
and -she Is full of water. The big tug,
Joseph M. Clark, Captain Ransome,
hauled on her this morning, but fearing
to pull hor to pieces abandoned the Job.
The schooner was lu a bad way.
Tho steamer Bayport, which recently

ran into and sunk the schooner Job H.
Jackson in Hampton Roads, and which
was libeled by J. T. Williams, owner of
tho schooner, gave bond to-day nnd was
released from custody. The schooner
Ann J. Traynor, which was libeled by
tho owners of the Bayport, who claim
that the schooner rammed the Bayport
after the latter had collided with tho
Job H. Jackson, has not yet given bond.
She ls being repaired hero.

Old Berkeley Sold.
John B. Klmberly, the postmaster of

Fort Monroe, said here to-day that ho
was ono of the recent purchasers and
sellers of the famous homo of tho Har-
rirons, Berkeley, on the James River.
Ho Bald that tlio -property had beon
bought by him for $22,000, and sold within
a short time for J27,0G0 to W. Jameson,
of Long Island, who Intended to cut the
.timber from It for sale. There are SO0
acres In the tract, and much of it Is in
tho original growth of timber. The old
mansion walls are well priiserved, and
they are so thick that tho house will
last Indefinitely, but the porches are
but nod away, and an expense of $3,000
will tie necessary to restore the houso,

Rev. Mr. Shaw Accepts.'
Rev. A. R. Shaw, pastor of the First

Presbyterian 'Church, has accepted tho
second call to bocomo pastor of tho Tenth
Avenue Presbyterian Church, of Char¬
it Ut, ?. C. and will leave Portsmouth
either on December 1st or January 1st.
Tho first call was declined by Mr. Shaw,
but the Charlotte church persistid and
sene one of Its elders, Mr. John Pharr,
here lo present tho second call at a
h ¿her salary.
John H. Clarke, of Berkley, tho young

man who left his coat and hat on- the
fei ryboat ton days>tgo and disappeared,
creating the Impression "that he had
jumped Into tho rlA'er and drowned, was
anested here to-day and taken, to Berk»
ley to be tried for lunacy. ?G? is good
looking, Avoli dressed* and hnd o. small
amount of money and a ticket to Ply¬
mouth. N. C. Ho was on tfto Norfolk
and Southern train and, snld he Avas go¬
ing to Janiesvillo, Avhero his Avlfe, Avho
la prostrated at homo, formerly lived,
because ho snld ho ..dreamed that she
Avas dead.
When the caso of young Charles P.

Celo, charged with embezzling $1,200 from
1hf> Southern Bell Telephone and Tolc-
{¦,!!'ph Company, of whloh ho was former¬
ly résilier, Is called for trial In tho Cor¬
relation Court on Friday, tho defendant
avIH nsk for a continuance. Prienda of
Cele are now trying to ralso funds to
employ Judge D. Tucker Brooke to os¬

si« Attorney R. M, Johnson in tho de¬
fers0.

Short Peanut Crop.
(Special to The Tlmes-Dlspntch.)

TRI.ÎITT. VA., October 4.~Many farm¬
ers nro through digging peanut», and U

A new novi«! by tho uutlior of ·

'¦»HM MABgUBlt/UMj)-?'

À Faaclnating* Heroine of a Typo Naw to Fiction,

"Round to bo the literary
Bcii-iitlou of Uto li our.''

.N. Y. Sun.

HARPER & BROTHERS, PUBLISHERS) NEW YORK.

Is a well-known fact.now that tho crop
will be far short of that of last year.
Tho vines are a« largo or larger Ihnn
for several years, but therq are com¬

paratively no nuts on them. Labor Is
so scarco In this section that tho har¬
vesting of tho crop Is very slow, nnd
many fanners are using whoat rakes to
get tho peanuts' up-'In piles, so thoy can

be put In shocks.
MIsb Maud Balrd opened her ""school

bear here yesterday. It Is said that all
tlio ¡schools in tho county commenced
yesterday, and will bo open seven
months. .

?-.,- y
HAMPDEN-SIDNEY.

Prospects for the Best Foot-Ball
Team in Years.

(Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)
HAMPDEN-SIDNEY COLLEGE, Oc¬

tober 4..Never was there more Interest
manifested In athletics. Tho time has
been seen here when It wns often dif¬
ficult to get out enough "scrubs" to
practice tho foot-ball team, but this sea¬

son thero hns been no lack of this
kind, and at least two full teams and
substitutes are on tho field every after¬
noon with a good proportion of Uhe
rest of the student body on the'· ground
to encourage with their presence.
While the team had looked for a vic¬

tory over Hoge Academy on Saturday
they were well satisfied to tie the ca¬

dets, as the Hoge team was far heavier
and many of tho men moro maturo.
Coach James expressed himself as en¬

tirely satisfied with the defensive work
of his team, but criticised their hand¬
ling of tho ball and poor Interference.
Tho team Is showing marked Improve¬
ment, and will give Washington and
Leo a stiff gamo on next Saturday. The
men who will,make tho line-up in this
gome will probably be the following:

Inge, full back; Bedlnger, right half
back; Booth or Joynes, left half back;
Foster, quarter; Thayer, center; Johns,
right guard; Lueko or Wilson, left guard;
Montgomery, right tackle; Elcan, left
tackle; Payne, right end; Joynes, left
end.
At a meeting of tho base-ball team

Tuesday evening, Mr. S. Vf. Bootho, of
Petersburg, Va., who played a star first
baso last season, was elected captain of
tho-team for 1908. The base-ball ma-,
torlal ls exceptionally promising.

NOW JUDGE MOOMAW.

Governor's Appointee to Have
Opposition in Legislature.
(Special to The Tlmos-Dlspatch.)

RADFORD, VA.. October ·!..Judgo C.
B. Moomow, of Roanoke, who was ap¬
pointed by Governor Montaguo to fill
the place made vacant by tho resigna¬
tion- of Circuit Judge Blair, of^Salem,
qualified at Chrlstlansburg Monday nnd
cpened his first court.
Judge Oeorge E. Cassell, who was

spoken of for the place, did not .present
his papers of endorsement to the Gover¬
nor, He snys he limi received much en-

courngoment, however, and expects to
make his fight ln the Legislature In De¬
cember. '

Mr. R. H, Glendy, of Puh-sk! county,
shipped twenty carloads of beef cattle
for export from Dublin last week that
averaged 1,460 pounds.

THE SUDDÈN~DEATH OF
'

,

A YOUNG BRIDEGROOM
(Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)

SUFFOLK. VA., October 4.-John Goode
Bernes, a bridegroom of a few woeks,
thl·» morning was found dead In bed at
the home of Nat Bobb, near Franklin,
Va. He was thirty-three years old, and
leaves a young bride, with whom ho

eloped last summer. Thn deceased was a

ri-phow of Dr, Thomíis II. Barnes, former
State senator, who was called this morn¬

ing from his home at Elwood to examine
the body, which he snld had been lifeless
r.ome hours, presumably from heart dis¬
ease.

HORSE KICKS SEVERELY A
MAN OF FOUR SCORE YEARS

(Spuclal to Thu Timon-Dlspatch.)
LYNCHBURG. VA.. October 4..Wm. ,T.

Robinson, aged nighty, who lives nt Bed¬
ford Springs, had his nose and .law
broken by, a horso kicking him yesterday
morning. He was suffering very much
from tho wounds at last report. Mr.
Robinson Is an uncle of Mr. H. A. Robin¬
son, a prominent business man of this
city.

"If we were to make
you a single garment, a

fair price for it would be
%jàm&*$ as much as the highest
class custom tailor would charge."

Our original mQde.s are designed by the
x best talent money can procure. /

An exact reproduction of these models in

your size, your exact fit, await you at your
dealer's-xat a modérate price,

TROUSERS WAISTCOATS rf<f^
OVERCOATS "MACKINETTES" V^

Compare the garments bearing our mark with what are

ordinarily sold..you'll see the point,
Write for our booklet, "Deeds in Cloth,".it tells by

pictures and words.

, ROSENWALD & WEIL
CHICAGO .... -iSSv . NEW TORK

j« i..««,___ v««n .«?I

SUES WIFE FDR CLAIM
I

Rather Unusual Proceeding in
Winchester Under Recent

? Decision.
(Special to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.)

WINÇHES-EI-, VA., October 4..Undor
the provisions of a, recent decision of
J litigo F. AV. Harrison, AVho held that a

wife ii partly responsible for debts con¬
tracted by her husband whon tho latter
has acted as tho manager of her estate,
tho husband being entitled to compensa¬
tion therefor, Avhich may bo subjected to
the payment of his debts, suit has Just
been Instituted In tlio Circuit Court hero
by Mrs. S. M". Rlely, widow.of James P.
Rlely, against Mrs. Barbara ?. Solen-
bergor and her husband, N. Vf. Solcn-
berger. AVho woro defendants In the llrst
suit, which avos tiled, by Solenbergor's
brother. » Mrs. Rlely is a creditor of
N. W. Solenbergor's, and she seeks to
make the Avlfe pay tho claim hold against
the husband. While Mrs. Solenberger l3
tho osvnor of considerable property, her
husband Is a bankrupt. Judgo Harrison's
decision Is tho llrst "of the kind over ren¬

dered. In A'lrglnla, and tho outcome of tho
case Is attracting' Avido attention.
Oscar Lultrell, son of R. P. Luttrell,

of this county, Is In a precarious condi¬
tion near Cumberland, Md., as tho re¬
sult of severe Injuries received yester¬
day Avhlle hoAvIng tlmbor. Tho axe ho
was using glanced and cut a deep gash
In his abdomen. Tho falling tree caught
his left leg and ono hone was broken.
Alleging that his life Avas In danger,

Thomas H. Sprint, a prominent merchant,
last night hrtd Frank Kermar, an appio
buyer, arrested, and the latter Indicated
his Intentions of having Sprint arrested,
charging him with assault.
Kermar, It Is alleged, used abusive lan¬

guage and threatened to drnAA» a re¬
volver on Sprint, whereupon tho .latter
struck Kermar, knocking him down. A
dispute over money mutters In connection
with the apple business is alleged to have
caused tho encounter.

ANOTHER SPONSOR.
Miss Clara L. Smith to Represent

the First District.
(Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)

FRBDERlCKSBimo, VA., October .-
Miss Clara I.. Smith, daughter of Cap¬
tain C. T. Smith, treasurer of Caroline
county, has been appointed sponsor for
the Sons of Confederato Veterans for tho
First Congressional District, for tho re¬
union to bo held Avlth tho Grand Camp
of Confederate Veterans, at Petersburg,
October 25th, ECth'and 27th.
Tho ¡Maryland, Delaware and Virginia

Rti'lAvay Company will build a neAV dock
a«, their wharf here, to tako tho placo of
tho present one, Avhich Is A»ery much
worn. "A
Vf. P. Kent, of Wythovillo, Republican

cpi.dldato for Dleutenant-Governor, Is
molting a speaking canvass through Staf¬
ford county this woek, speaking twice
a day In different parts of the county,
He will go from Stafford to Orange
county.
The work of building tho foundation

for tho Mercer monument -to ho created
0:1 Washington AA*enuii in this city Is pro-
pressing rapidly. Tho contractors aro
Messrs. Cartrlght St Davis, of this city.
TI".» contractors for furnishing tho base
aro Tíoav York parties, nnd they will
commence their work next week. It is
expected that tho bronzo figuro, tho
tc_.ut.tful memorial to General Hugh Mer¬
cer, avIH ho unvollod hero early In No¬
vember. I·.·.-AvM-be a groat occnslon for
Fredêrlcksburg, marked by Imposing cero-
monles and bringing horo tho Presldont,
members of his Cabinet, senators ond
coi gressmen nnd other distinguished men.

PITTSYLVANIA AFFAIRS.

Many Matters of Interest Before
the Board of Supervisors.
(Special to The Tlinos-filspntch.)

CHATHAM, October 4..Tho board of
supervisors this AVeek denied iho mo«
tlor. of tho Southern Railway Company
to clrango tho road from Ynnceyvlllo ifl
«Danville, Just on tho outskirts of thn
city. The fcommlsalonors roported nd-
v.isely to tho railroad.
Cummlssloners wore appointed to view

two propoBod roads In tho oounty, and
two Avor'o ordered to be oponed. Tho sum
o( .1,000 avos depositod with J. H. Hiir-
¿invo. Jr., chairman of tho almshouse
heard, to defray tho expenses of tho
r.lrrshouso, and $1,00. Avas appropriated to

operato the fivo county road machines
for one« month. For »hoop killed hy ifligs
In various sections of tho county, VflM
zo bo paid out of -taxes collected on dogs.
Joseph a Ha-ynes for listing 1,1« jogs,
.51,10. G, Vf. Gammon for listing l.fiiB
degs, $7.*i.75; F. P. dikes for listing 1,103
clogs, ,6?. 28.
Tho board rocju.stod Clrmitt Judgo

Maunders to appoint suitable persons for
g-me wardens in each magisterial dle-
tr.'ct of tho counfy.
A largo numbor of Chatham folks

.-'sited the T.ynohburg .lorso ShoAV and
fair "Wednesday.

WANT TO STOP AUTOMOBILES
RUNNING IN THE COUNTRY
(.Jioolal to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)

LBESinma VA., October 4.--Loudoun
co' aly has boon so onnoyeel by tho auto¬
mobili) nulsunco that petitions aro being
cHvulated, in Avhloh tho Legislature is
to be prayed to take measures looking to
the abutciuent. of thl. nuisance, 11 Is
proposed that automoblloa either bo pro.
hlblted In tho county or that tholr oponte
tion be placed under tho control of the
board of supervisors. A long Usi uf
names of many of the moot prominent

«.:it.r.«iis of tho county has already ween
Obtained. .-«.....

Crosses to Be Conferred On
Thirty Confederates This

Evening.

PREPARINO FOR HORSE SHOW

Entries in the Various Classes
Are Increasing.A Bond

Issue Requested.

(Special lo The Tjmos-Dlspatoh.)
PETERSBURG, VA., Octohor 4..Tho

distinction of crosses of honor will bo
conferred upon thirty Confederato vot-
erans by tho Petorsburg Chapter ot tho
Daughters of tho Confedenijcy to-mor¬
row evening at tho home of the president
of tho chapter, Mrs. Bartlett Roper. Tho
ceroinony will bo preceded by a sllvor
tea from G to 7 o'clock, tho proceeds to
ho given to tho furnishing of the Peters¬
burg room In tho Homo for Needy Con¬
federato Women.

COMING HOir-S'l SHOW,
Preparations for the Hor.se Show next

Saturday are actively progressing. Tho
lists ot entries In tho various classes Is
rapidly Increasing, and tho officers of
the Horso Show Association aro now
engaged in selecting well known |and ex¬

perienced Judges, among whom will bo
Mr. H. C. Beatile, of Richmond.
Tho Riverside Country Club, whore tho

exhibition is to be held, is being made
ready, and commodious stands are being
erected for tho expected crowd.
At tho meeting of tho City council last

evening an ordlnanco providing for tho
Issue nnd salo of soventy-llvo thousand
dollars' worth of 4 per cent, bonds of tho
city of Petersburg for tho improvement
of city roadways was presented by Georgo
Cameron, Jr., chairman of the Flnanbo
Committee, and referred to that com¬
mittee.
Tho Council concurred In thn action

ot the Board of Aldermen ln permitting
the Virginia XJassenger and Power Com¬
pany to extend Its double tracks on'
Wythe. Street, on tho Blandford lino,
which the company Is enlarging and Im¬
proving ln preparation for ihe crowds
expected at the Confederate reunion.
Robert Cabanlss was elected council¬

man from ? Third Ward, to succeed Vf.
Gordon McCubö, Jr., former vice-presi¬
dent of the Council, who recently ro-
slgned.

FILL, COUNTY OWICE.
The Dlnwlddlo county road board will,

at their next meeting at Dlnwlddlo Court¬
house, October 19th, consider applica¬
tions for tho office of county road super¬
intendent, made vacant by tho recent
resignation of T. W. Atkinson.
In tho Mayor's Court this morning

Washington Pcnn, colored, denied tho
charge of stealing several articles from
his wife, on the ground that her prop¬
erty was also his. Decision was deferred
until Saturday.

ASHLAND NEWS. ·.

The Ashland Wednesday Club
Chorus is-to Reorganize.

(Special to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.)ASHLAND, VA., October 4..Ashland
will rally actively and enthusiastically this
year to the chorus work of tho Wednes¬
day Club, of Richmond. Tho chorus hero
will bo reorganized this month, under
tho ablo direction of Mr. Eugene Jones,
of Richmond, and Mr. A. E. Coulter, who
will return from San Domingo November
1st. Announcement will be mado on the
17th Instant of tho work to bo under¬
taken.' A children's chorus will also bo
formed.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Welslger,.of Man¬

chester, Va., are In Ashland lo spend tho
winter. They havo apartments nt Mrs.
Louis Smlthey's, on Collego Avenue. The
Ashland Auxiliary of the Wednesday Club
will welcome Mrs. Welslger as nn ablo
assistant.
Miss Cooko. of Washington, is visiting

her father's family, Air. Charles Cooko,
who has recently purchased tho property
of Mr. W. D. Cardwoll.
Miss 'i'rlgg, of Abingdon, Va., Is vis¬

iting Miss Mary Anderson.
Professor, and Mrs. T. M. Jones will

givo an entertainment on Thursday eve¬
ning, October 6th,' to young mon of tho
collego, occupying tho second cottngo on
the campus.
Mrs, A. M. Portor, who haa been sick,

Is slowly Improving.
Airs; Samuel Carter expects to leavo

hero December 1st to spond tho winter
In Sumtor. S. C, with hor parents,
\Mrs. R. B. Shnokelford visited tho homo

of Prfoessor B. B. Smlthoy to-day.
Mrs. ConwRy Gordon, of Richmond, Is

visiting Mrs. Dr. Wlghtman.
Miss Clara Cox loft Ashland to-day to

visit tho Lynchburg Horso Show.

ALLEGED BANK ROBBERS.

Their Trial at Manassas Fixed
for December Term.

(Special to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.)
MANASSAS, VA., October 4..Frame

Burns, William Smith and Edward FIik-
.pn trick, who woro Indicted In tho Cir¬
cuit Court of Princo William some
months ago for robbing tho National
Bank of Manassas, Va., In November,
190-1, wero brought horo from Richmond
last night by Sheriff IF. B. Rornhaiigh
nnd Speulnl Guard C. D. Duko and wero
arraigned to-day. The prisoners entered
a plea of not guilty, and stated to tho
court that they hnd no money with whlcli
to employ counsel. Judgo Nicol assign¬
ed them counsel, and the cases were

In the I
Home

A feeling of security and free¬
dom from anxiety pervades the
home iu which Hamlins Wiz¬
ard Oil is kept constantly on
haud--Partitits know that in
time of sudden sicknesa or ac¬
cident it

Relieves
Suffering

A touch of Rheumatism-'.a
twinge of Neuralgia.nu attack
of ht*nd»iche, earache, tooth¬
ache-u bad sore throat-a
stubborn cold-Whatever the
trouble is, Wuard Oil drives
away the pain «t once and
cures the disease quickly.

Price, 00c. and tg 1,00.
M f*OH SAIE ANO HIOOMMESDkD UV

ALh
¡PEüCrCrISTS.

HIS is the time of year when hundreds are busy at work planning out
the comforts of the libine for the fall and winter. Already we've had
a great many people hero laying aside various articles that will help,
make their households bright and attractive during the coming days,
of indoor living. ,

Thoso who havo beon here have found us better prepared than-
ever before to care for them satisfactorily in every way. The va¬

riety, the largeness of our assortment, our lowest prices (always
marked in plain figures) and the convenient features of our deal¬
ing with the public, whereby, we1 allow them the privilege of a

charge account, all appealed most favorable to the early fall home makers.

419. 421 BROAD ST.
Owing to -She phenomenal rush we're having

CAST
¦'¦·»

Three large shipments of Oak and Mahogany
Sideboards and China Cases just in, makes our '"·¦

,

stock the largest we've ever had in fine and | m our carPet department we want two earpet
medium goods. See them! I and matting layers at once.

S

Get the habit of going
to Buchanan's for your
Bridal Presents, and it
avIH stick to you; at
least, that is the Avay It'
affecta most people.
Why? Because thoy find
a complete stock and
polite service.

l'i
). Buchanan & Son

/// E. Broad Street.

continued until tho fifth day of tho Do-
comber têrriï!
Theao parties Avero arrested noni· Bal¬

timore this past summer and sent to

Richmond to bo tried ln tho Federal
Court for iho larceny of stumps thut
wore In the bank and tho property of
the United States government. The eases

Avere nolle pioscqiiled, and the prisoners
avIH noAV bo tried In this court for bur¬
glary.

\ ?
t

TO BECOME DEACONESS.
Mrs. Çatlin Goes to Training

School.
(Special to Tho TImos-Dlspntch.)

DA'NVIDIjK, VA., October 4..Mrs, AV.
G. Catlln, AVldow_of the Into W. G. Cat-
IIn, who aviis drowned last February
Avhllo out duck hunting on tho coast of
South Carolimi, leavo« to-morrew for

Kansas City, Avhero sho avIH enter a BIblo
training school in that clly for the pur¬
pose of becoming a deaconess In tho
Methodist IDpIscppal Church, South,
At a mass meeting of tho voters of tho

First Vfiyril, held to-night, Mr. diarios
Orchard Avns nominateti to suoçoed Mr.
T. G. Mooro ns a member of tho Board
of Aldermen. The muss mooting Avas

called on account of tlie Aldermen being
una'Ilio to agree où a sticcesHor to Mr,
Moore- Tlio recommendation avIH bo
passed on by thnt body Friday night,
Among thoso avIio wero In tho>Avreok

Avhloh occurred near this olty Tuesday
woro Mr. and Mrs. Aliarne, an eloping
oouplo from South Boston. Avho Avoro re¬

turning from Polhiini, whoro thoy had
"beoti married a short time before tho
accident. Tho brido Is .sixteen years of
ago, and. It Is said, wore her llrst long
dress when wedded,

HUSTLING LYNCHBURG.

Soon to Be Five Well-Equipped
Shoe Factories There.

(Spoetai to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.)
HYNCHBURO, VA, Octobor 4,.The

Georgo P. Witt Shoo Company an¬
nounced to-day thnt Avork avIH be started
at onoo by that firm on a largo shoo
factory, Avliloli Is to ho located on Jef¬
ferson Stroet, In thl« olty. Tho plant
will bo Avoll oonstrtiotml, ant! havo front-
ago of lot. fool and fifty feet deep, with
six stories. This firm already lina a

lurgti factory on Ninth Street, and the
phenomenal growth of tho company's
business makes tho now factory a no¬

ces»! ly.
'l'ho Siiilth-Bi'lspoo shoo Company Is

tilati emoting u similar plant of about
tho aitino sin« on tho sumo street, ami
It is expected thai two other« avIH bo
emoted nuxt year, This would givo
Lynchburg five largo and well equipped
shoo factories.

BLOW AT FOX HUNTING.
Piedmont Protection Club Form¬

ed to Prevent the Sport.
(Special lo Th_ TUiit'B-Dlapatoh.)

.'..Kl.SMl'lUl, V,A., October 4..? severo

blow ha» beun aimed nt fox hunting in
Fauiiulei· county hy Ilio .orniiitlon of
lim Piedmont Protective Club, un asso¬

ciation of largo ltniil-ownors near Itoe-
lortnwn, Va., formed for tho pus-pono of

protecting* It« members from the tlepre-
il.ninni; of such iiv_,¡,u*.iii>. ns fox hunt¬
ing' oh "their tamis. ????????????? byi any
Hi.mb.r i- ..r_kl_.ii lu bu ulv-ii lo In-

R. H. BOSHER'S SONS,
15 S. Ninth Street,

...FALL GREETING...
In variety of design .and perfection ot

finish, our Fall Offerings of HIGH-CLASS
CARRIAGES e*fcol the best results ob¬
tained In the past Our Exhibit oom-

prlsea BROUGHAMS, DEPOT ROO-KA,··'
WAYS and VICTORIAS. Every variety
of RUNABOUTS, STANHOPES, TRAPS,"
SURREYS, PHAETONS, BUGGIES, &¿.
LA.UNDRY, DRY GOODS, GROCERY"'.V,,

AND PLEASURE WAGONS.

Preserve your carriages by having them repaired and repainted now.

Invites the patronage of all who desire the

services of a thoroughly equipped, conser¬

vatively managed, banking institution.

Interviews and Correspendence Invited
**tma fwiiiii tt?????t? itim**\n*r-rim*iFirmmr~t."*nrr"*'~~"~'l"*i.i·*·*-*1"*

The Cary
agnesia

offers thorough fire protection. Easily applied and praotlcally indestructible.

I'"tirnlslied complote, with nails, cement, pa.1nt, etc, Acc&ptûd by lnsuranoo

companies at same rato as slate or metal. Sample and testimonial furnished.

Baldwin ô Brown,
OPPOSITE OLD MARKET, RICHMOND, VA

Headquarters »or All Kinds of Rooflnn, Hardware, Wire, Nalle, Paints, Eto,

The Nowlan Company
have the largest assortment of Elegant
Wedding Gifts in Sterling Silver and
Rich Cut Qlass to be found in the South,
and when quality is considered their
prices are the lowest.

%
All correspondence given careful attention.

Goods sent on approval, express prepaid
lmmnm.^^ \\rrrrmm*r

illvltluiils or clubs. .Many runners Ijftvg.
Joined. Mr, Hod ford Glasuoclc, ilio presi¬
dent of the lU-Boolfttloii. Is the lar««jsl
land-owner in Fuuiiutur county. His hold¬
ing.*- aro several thousand aerea,

Northumberland News.
(Special to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.)

HwA'rirsvn-r.M. va.. October -i.-nr.
W. II. Chlnn, who has homi ln the Memo¬
rial UOBplli-l, Ulchmond, peturnod. 10 his
homo In Warsliiuv Tuesday night.
Bulla worn entered last week In the

Richmond county Circuit Court hy Pr.
U. Ij. Sotfiir. A. Vf, Huilón and Mrs.
?, U. nartlett for Ç1.S00 each tigiiliMt Iho
ht, p. and Vn. Steamboat Company, fur
damage* austulnod hy rufusul of »learner
to stop at Jluylors for passongors.
Tho Ko|*1Iuh*ii Nock Atjrlciilluriil Asso-

i'latlon will hold Ils annual fair iu lU'tuhs-
villo oi\ October Uth, mh nnd 13th. Thv
colored fair will bo hold October ISth,
18th und «Kb.
Judgo 1,. U l.owla and "ft. M. lliif-lios

will Hddruss ihe voter« ut IKathsvllle
at October court»

THE"pÜR? ?INÖ; ~
.... .- «Clo-vet H ill" ..Butter. -·

Made lij; Fo**", Itivwi- llui.t'-i* Ooin*,>(*.ny.

We Avant every man and woman
In thu United Stute« to know Avhiit
wo uro doing. AVe ure curing Can«
tiers, Tumore and Chronic Sores
without tho use of thu knife, and
uro endorsed by the Senate and
Legislature of A'lrglnla. If you are

seuklng a ourp, come hero and yon
will get It. Wu guarantee our
otires.

The Kellam Cancer Hosptal.
HICHMOND, VA,

?.«Me. I-Kamp
Only Makers South BUCK'S
ri.ÉXlBLE. -.'·. I»«.» M_d.

&»!_._.-ft. &tamp _.-Ät4_4*-__ Co.
VnoHk) i.V. Tw.-yü-í.«.*; Mm*St»


